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'Hith effect from 9 a sm, Gill 15 September 19)19, the following rules

" vTill Govern the numbering of decumerrte of the General Assembly:

r

Subject: CLASSIFICATION AND SJ1::RLlIJ... IZATION OF
O]'FICIf\I, DOmTI,rENTS

To: lvIsabers of the Staff

ADlv1Il'TISTRATIvE J}'TSTRUCTION NO. 72

,<'

"
) l~ Tbs symbol.s indica:eJ.ng the 01"88....11 to which the document is pres6l,1ted

(A/e &1/-~, P./C~2/SC ul/-- ete .) and the defJcr~.ptive symbols (SR, INF', etc~)

vUl continue to be used , NOlv symbol.e ar-e generally determined by

Documente Ind.exing Unit" and the control of their use is exercised. "by

(, "',;)ocu.ments Centrol staffD
j \ :~\. ....., /1 2 0 The olel categor-Les "Unrestricted", 1~t;Jstrict6dll and the v70rkinc-pe,per

I series will be abandoned. In their stead, the following series will be

established:

(a) ~~~!:2:1~, i-Thieh will be used for documents to receive

full circulation and will mcLude all documents of pernrinerrb

interest which were formerly issued in the Unrestricted

category , This serios vdU be indicated by a simple serial

number after the symbol (e.g. A/900 - 1500 will continue

unbr-oken) and by th3 '1-701'0. GEIm:RAL over the syubolj

(0) Limi.:ted~ri~., vThich w:i.ll be used vhez-e 'Yr:i.de circu.lation of

a document is unnecessary for any reason other than that

given in (c) bel011. The majority of documen ts of the t,~"I8

hithert9 iJsuod in the Restricted ea~0Gory will,become

Lim.:i.tccl, tncLuding 1To:cking papers. In addition, any dCCtrl9n-.ts

of a pz-ovla Ional. natura, such as pro~Tisional su:r;m;f:1T"'J rc,;/):c<ls,.

draft rOpOl'ts, drQ.ft Y'8801utions and G2:lICmJI'le:lts the l'~; t,~))' ',::Fl:,

ao a [;'3n£)1\::1.1 rul,o , be LncLuded in th::'s catcCi:)~'Y. ;3';<:2:



/s/ Byron Price

3. All series will be maintained separately and their numbering '·Till

be unbr-oken ,

IrXHC\H l'RICE
Ass lataHt Secr-o t~:t:y-G"l~,~:·rc .. l

for Adl'linlstrc.:Ltive and FiL~-".i"':~:;':::.1 ~>~::" .. ice3

as an except.Lon and on specific instructioDs f'r-otn the

Executive Office of the Socrctary4Jeneral or from the

Socreta:cy of the Committee concerned. ~[,his series ",ill

be indicated by an L precedil~ the serial nunilier (e'C4

A/Oo3/Lo1- 100) and by tl1e.iwrd LTIUTED over the cytabo L,

except that all provisional summary records will be Limited

Hithout the addition' of an L before the number , Documents'

in this series are not to be wH;11Qold fJ~om ti.l0 }':::'ese;_....-
Restricted eer-Ies .. whLch will be used exclusively for------ ........_~ ...,.........-
documents ,'Th088 content requires that they be treated as

confidential or vTithheld from pub l.Lc oirculation; the series

,·,ill be' indicated by an R preceding the serial number

(e.go S/Ccl/H.l 100; A/C.l/SC,4/Hvl 100) and the

word HES1'HICTED above the symbol.

(c)

5. As soon as basic distribution pattorns have been c orap.l Led, they

"rill be transmitted to Committee Secretaries, who shcuId then tE8.1:e the

best use of the Limited series, vhIch is primarily intended to avoid

wasteful distribution £U1d the consequent vaste of pr oduct.tve capac tty ,

!~. Officials subm.itting documents vilJ.) as hitherto) 'propose the s;ytJi'Jol:;

series and number; and. when they wish to USe the Restrlcted scr-Lea they

1J1..ay impose definite restrictions on distribution. Documents Control

Stftff ¥Till control the assignment of symbo.ls and serial number-s 0

Reproduction-Distribution Division win determine distribution '[Jattel'ns.

6. DOCU~8!lts eecring syubols other than A/~- will be prosreo3ively

convertod to the system described above, and their C0I1V81'sion '.rill be

notified by Addenda to this Instruction.
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